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LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 
P.L. 95-511 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE 
ACT OF 1978 

IJ.I,. 95-511, see pugc 92 Stat. 1783 

Senate Report (Judiciary Committee) No. 95-604 ( I  and PI ), 
Nov. 15,22,1977 [To accompany S. 15661 

Senate Report (Intelligence Committee) No. 95-701, 
Mar. 14,1978 [To accompany S. 15661 

House Report [Intelligence Committee) No. 95-1283, 
June  8,1978 [To accompany H.R. 73081 

House Conference Report No. 95-1720, Oct. 5, 1978 
[To accompany S. 15661 

Cong. Record VoI. 124 (1978) 

DATES O F  CONSIDERATION AND PASSAGE 

Senate April 20, October 9, 1978 

House September 7, October 12,1978 

The Senate bill was passed in lieu of the  House bill. The Senate 
Reports (this page, p. 3970, p. 3973) and the  House Con- 

ference Report (p. 4048) a r e  set  out. 

SENATE REPORT NO. 95-604-PART 1 
[page 11 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which a a s  referred the bill 
(S. 1566) to amend tiltle 18, United States Code, to authorize appli- 
cations for a court order approving the use of electronic surveillance 
to obtain foreign intelligence information, having considered the same, 
reports favorably thereon ~ i t l l  amendments and recommends that t h e  
bill, as amended, do pass. 

The amendments to S. 1566 nee designed to clarify nnd mdie more 
esplicit the statutory intent, as mcli .as to psovide furt1:er snfegualds 
for individuals subjected to electronic surreillance pursuant to this 
new chapter. Certain aillelldme~lts are also designed to provide a de- 
tailed procedure for cllallenging such surveillance, and any evidence 
derived tllerefrom, during t.l~e course of-a. formal proceeding. 

Fjnally, the reported bill aricls an nnendment to Chn-pt.er 119 of 
title 18, United States Code (Title I11 of the Omnibus Crime Control 
nnd Safe Streets Act of 196s: Public TJnn- 90-351, sec.t.ion 802). This 
1a.tt.er amendmeat is tecl~nical ~ i l d  confor'ming in nature and is dtt- 
signed to integrate certain  pro^-isions of Chapters 119 and 120. A 
more detzailed explanation of the individunl amendments is contailled 
in tile section-by-section analysis of this report. 
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or  lawful resident alien is t.lie.'targe,t of an electronic snrveillance. the 
jvdge is required to review ttle Esecntire Branch certificntion tc, deter- 
mine if i t  is clearly erroneoirs. S o  review of the certificatjon n-as al- 
lowed in  S. 319'7. Finally, S. 1566 spells out that  t.he Esecutil-e cannot. 
enEage i n  electronic surveillance ~vitllin the. Cllitecl States ~vitl1011t a 
prior judicial warrant. Tiiis ir: accoli~plishecl by repealing the so-c.nllecl 
executive "inhe~~ent  pon-er.'? discinimer clause currently fo~mcl in sec- 
tion 2511 (3) of Title 18. Gllitecl States Code. S. 1566 provides illsteacl 
that its s t a tu tov  procedures (and those found in  chapter 119 of title 
18) "shall be t:he esclnsive means'! for  conducting e.lectronic. sun-eil- 
lance, as defined in the lepislation. in the ITnited States. T11e highly con- 
troversinl disclsinier has often been cited as  e.vic1ence of a conpressional 
ratificat.ion of the Presiclcnt,'~ inherent constitut.iona1 ]>over to engage 
jn elect,ronjc s~rx-rillance in order to obtain foreign intelligence in- 
formation essmtial to the national security. Despite the admonit.ion of 
the  811pre.me COIII-t t.l~nt the lmlplage of t,he disclaimer V R . ~  "~?e:ltral" 
and did not reflect an.rr such cot~,gre~sional recopliition of inherent 
Dover? the section hns been a- nlajor sollrce of cont1.o.i-ers~. RJ- repeal- 

[page 71 
ing section 2511 ( 3 )  and espr*essly stating that the statutorv va r r an t  
procedures spelled out in the law nmust be followed in condncting elec- 
tronic surve.illance in the United States, this 1e.gislation ends the eight- 
year debate ovcr t.lle inean.i~ing and scope of tlie inherent poTver 
disclaimer clause. 

11. STATE3ZENT O F  xEFB 

The Federal Government llas never enacted legislation to remu- 
late the use of electronic surveillance within the United States for  for- 
eign intelligence purposes. Althougll efforts have been made in  recent 
years by Senator Hennecl-j-, Senator Xelson, Senator Xnthias, and 
former Senator Philip A. H a r t  to circumscribe tlie pov-er of the  esecn- 
til-e branch to engage i n  such surveillance, and the Senate came cerp 
close to enacting such. legislation during the 94th Congress, the f ~ c t  
remains t.llat such efforts lw-e never been snccessful.? Tlie hearings held 
this year on S. 1566 vere  the sistli set of hearings on u~arrantless xire-  
tapping in as many years .Tlle  Con~mit.tee believes tha t  S. 1566 is a 
rneasure which can successf~lly break this impasse and provide effec- 
tive? reasonable safe,par.cis t o  ellsure accountability and prevent inl- 
proper surveillance. S. 1566 goes a long \Yay i n  striking a fair  and just 
balallce between protection of national security and protection of per- 
sonnl liberties. It is a recognition by both the Esecutive Brancll and 
the. Congress that  the statutory rule of law inust prevail in the area of 
foreign intelligence surveillance. 

The neecl for  such statnt.ory safeguasds has become apparent in  re- 
cent gears. Tliis lcgislntioxi is in Inrge measure a, response to the ].eve- 
lations t.1iat. .rvarrantlcss electronic surveillance in the nanle of national 
security hns been seriously.nbnsed. These abuses vere  initially illumi- 
nated in 1973 during the investigation of the Watergate bl.ea1;-in. 
Since that time, however: t.lle Senate Sele.ct Committee to Stuclp GOT- 
ernlnent 0perat.ions with Respec.t. to  Intel1 igence A c t i ~ ~ i t  ies, chairetl 
by Senator Church (hereafter referred to as t.he Church Comnlittee); 
has concluded that  e v e q  President since Franklin D. Roosevelt as- 
serted the authority to authorize warrantless electronic surveillance 
ancl exercised that  aut.horit.y. l1711ile the nuinber of illega1.0~ improper 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE 
P.L. 95-511 

national security taps and bugs conducted durinp the Sison adminis- 
tration may have exceeded those in p r e ~ i o ~ ~ s  aclmlnistrations, t.he sur- 
veillances Tere regrettably by no means atypical. I n  summarizing it.s 

3 See, e.g.. S. .?197. Foreiqn Intelligence SurveilTa?zcr! Act of 1 9 7 6  94th Cong 2d sess. 
(1976) . S 743. National Skczm~tt~ S?~rveillance Act of 1975 ,  94th cdng 1 s t  sess: (19 i5)  : 
S. 2820: S;rveillance Practices and Procedl~res Art of 1973 ,  SRrd ~ o n i :  1s t  sess. (1075) : 
S. 4nR2. Freedom from Surveillance Act of 1974 ,  93rd Cona., 2d sess. (1974). 

3 See. e.g., Hearinps before the  Subcommittee on Crimhsl  Laws and Procedllres of the 
Sennte Committee on the Judiciary, Foreign Intelligence SttrveilTnnce Act o j  1 9 7 6  94th 
 con,^., 2d sess. (1976) : Senate Select Committee on Intelligence. Foreign ~ntel l igencb Stir- 
~'elllnnce Act oj' 1 9 7 6 ,  94th Cong.. 2d sess. (1976) : Subcommittee on Surveillance of tlie 
Srnate Committee on Foreign Relations and the  Subcommittee on ddministrntivc Prnctice 
and Procedure of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary. Warrantlean TVG.etnpin8. nnd 
Klrrtronic Silt-i:eillnnce, 94th Cong 1s t  sess. (1975) . Joint Hearings before the  Snbcom- 
nlittee on Adminlstwtive Practice h'nd Procedure n n d ' t h ~  Subcommittee on Constitutional 
Rights of the Sennte Committee on the Judlclary, 1VarrnntTeaa U'iretnpping nnll Elsrfro~iic  
$trrreilln:nce, 93d Cong., -3d sess. (1974) Hearings before the Sllbcommittee on Adminis- 
t r a t i ~ e  Practice and Procedure of the senate  Committee on the Judiciary. WnrrantTesr 
TV%retnpping.. 92d  con^.. 2A sew. (1972). In the joint report of the Snhcommittees on Slir- 
r~ i l l ance  and .idministrative Practice and Procedure issued in 1975, findings were mnfle 
tha t  "there are  not adequate written standards or criteria within the executive hranch to 
govern the warrantless electronic surveillance of either Americans or for~ianers .  There ir; a 
gnp in  the statutes, the care, and in administrative resulation on the use of warrantless 
r i r e tnps  or bugs by executive branch nge~icies for  alleged 'national securitp' purposes.'' 

[page 81 
conclusion that surveillance was "often conducted by illegal or im- 
proper means," the Church committee wrote : 

Since the 19307s, intelligence agencies have frequently mire- 
tapped and bugged American citizens without the benefit of 
judicial ~ a r r a n t .  . . . [Plast  subjects of these surveillances 
have included a United States Congressman, Congressional 
staff member, journalists and newsmen, ancl numerous indi- 
viduals and groups who engaged in no criminal activity and 
who posed no genuine threat to the national security, such as 
two ?mite House domestic affairs advisers and an anti-Viet- 
nam War protest group. (vol. 2, p. 12) 

* * * * * 
The application of vague and elastic standards for ~vire- 

tapping and bugging has resultecl in electronic surveil- 
lances which, by any objective measure, vere improper nncl 
seriously infringed the Fourth Amendment Rights of both 
the targets and those with whom the t~ r ,a ets communicated. 
The inherently intrusive nature of electronic sul~+eillance. 
moreover, has enabled tlle Government to generate vast 
amounts of information-unrelatecl to any legitinlate goy- 
ernmsnt interest-about the personal ancl political lives of 
American citizens. The coliection of this type of infornlatioil 
has, in turn, raised the danger of its use fcr  partisan pollti- 
cal and other improper elids by senior aclnzinistration ofti- 
cials. (vol. 3, p. 32.) 

Also formidable-altho~?gll incalculable-is the "chilling effect" 
which warrantless electronic surveillance may have on the constitu- 
tional rights of those wl~o  were not targets of the surreillnnce. but n.110 
perceivecl themselves, N-hether reasonablv or unreasonably, as poten- 
tial targets. Our Bill of Rights is concerllecl not only with direct 
infringements on constitutional rights, but also mitli government 
activities rrllich effectively inhibit the esercise of tliese rights. The 
exercise of political freedom depends in large measure on citizens' 
~znclerstancling that they will be able to be publicly active and dissent 
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from official policy, r i th in  l a ~ f u l  limits, ~ ~ i t l ~ o u t  hzving to sacrifice 
t.he expectation of privacy that thsy rightfullv hold. ..Irbitrary or 
uncontrolled use of Tarrantless electronic sur-c-eillwnce can r-iolate that 
understanding and impair that pnblic confidence so necessary to an 
uninhibited political life. 

S. 1566 is designed, therefore, to curb the practice 11)- ~illicll the 
Executive Branch may conduct ~rarrantless electronic snrreillance, 
on its own unilateral dete.rminstio11 that national securit;- jjustifies it. 
,4t the same time, homertx, this legislation does not prohibit the lepiti- 
mate use of electronic surveillance to obtain foreign intelligence 
information. As the Church committee pointed out : 

Electronic surveillance tecllniques har-e uncle,rstandablp 
enabled these agencies to obtain vdnable inf ormation relevant 
to t.heir legitimnte intellicrence missions. Cee of thex tech- 
niclnes has provided the Gorernmcnt ~ i t h  1-itnl intelligence. 
which mould be difficult to ncqnire throur l~  ot.ller means. about 
the activities and intentjons of f o r e i p  poviers and has 

[page 91 

provided important leads in counterespionage cases. (rol. 2, 
p. 274) 

Safeguarding national security against the intelligence activities of 
foreign agents remains a vitally important Government purpose. Few 
would dispute the fact t.llat ITe li-c-e in a dangerous world in rhich 
l~ostile intelligence activities in this country are still carried on to our 
detriment. 

Striking a sound balance between the need for such surreillance a.nd 
the protection of civil liberties lies a t  the heart of S. 1566. As Senator 
Icennedy stated in introducing S. 1566 : 

The complexity of the problem must not. be nnderest.imated. 
Elec.tronic surveillance can be a useful tool for the Govern- 
ment's gathering of certain kinds of information; yet, if 
abmed, it can' also constitute a particularly indiscriminate 
and penetrating invasion of the privacy of our citizens. l\ly 
ob.jective over the past six years has been to reach some klnd 
of fair balance that will protect the sccurity of the United 
States ~ ~ i t h o u t  infringing on our citizens: human liberties and 
~ i g h t s . ~  

The committee believes that the Executive Branch of Government. 
. should have, under proper circunlstances and with appropriate safe- 

guards, authority to acquire important foreign intelligence informa- 
tion by means of electronic surveillance. The committee also believes 
that the psst record and the state of the law in the area make it desir- 
able t.lla;t the Esecutive Branch not be the sole or final arbiter of when 
such proper circumstances exist. S. 1666 is designed to permit the Gov- 
ernment to gathez necessary foreign intellig~nce information by means 
of electronic surveillance but under linl~tat.ions 2nd accordins to 
procedural guidelines which will better s a f e ~ a r d  the right; of 
indi~-iduals. 

In. BACHGROUKD 

The bipartisan congressional support for S. 1666 and the construc- 
tive cooperation of the Executive Branch toward the legislation signi- 
fies a constructive change in the.ongoinp debate over electronic snr- 
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